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Loaboa. Feb. 21. 

«of ('«•tiiuioua. Sir Herbert 
enreiire. asked whether P. J 
was alluded to by t arey in 
on Saturday, waa the man 

ected with the “ Kilmainham 
Listions. Mr. Trevelyan, the 
T for Ireland, answered yes. 
'art by, in an interview, «aid 
waa known to Parnell merely 
Rfu« orwaniaer. and that hie 

Parnell were only in this 
Utar knowing nothing of hia 
ank Byrne. McCarthy said, is 
health and has held a poei- 

d confederation ever since the 
and Shaw. He was well 

members of the Irish party, 
was in constant intercourse! 

■velaMe man. McCarthy said 
V» many ineinlivra during the 

freed that it was inconceivable 
ave anything to do with the 
i last act before going to 
refuse a testimonial which bis 
ised on account of his feeble 
aid he could not accept any 
e country was in its present 
e.

London, Feb. 22. 
a of ILsrtington said the Gov- 
no intention of introducing 

» for extensive changes of 
vgard to Ireland, that would 
rouve a strong party feeling, 
large portion of the time of 
iespite the repeated challenges 
ment. he said the Opposition 
«d no direct specific charge 

Sir Stafford Northoote, Con 
i the Opposition would meet 
lent a challenge. He would 
manner to-morrow.

London, Feb. 23. 
mons this afternoon. Parnell 
oat he desired to do was to 
itiou clear to the Irish people 
ibroad. Mr. Forster ought to 
for traducing him. He de- 
y to Foreter'a questions, and 
gentleu.au with having dis

crets of hie i Parnell's) asso
rs ter believed that the articles 
the Irish World were likely to 
why had he not stopped the 

f that paper? He compared 
ility of Forster, who had read 
nnd believed what the result 
hat of himself, who had never 
lough they were now brought 
Forster had unfairly singled 

• of Sheridan as mentioned in 
inbatn Treaty " negotiations, 
mppress the names of Davit t, 
7ton, who were also mentioned 
idesvor to prevent outrages in

e exclaimed. “They were not
me.”
ntinued : He had been chal- 
i*nd himself from a charge, but 
better position in the eyes of 

an Forster did in England, 
also guilty of suppressio veri, 
leading in the Untied Ireland. 
the Campaign,” over a column 

it rages, ceased the moment 
or of that paper, was liberated 
i- Forster s unfairness was 
arnell also analyzed the evi- 
«y at the hearing of the Irish 
Dublin, which, he said, was not 
*f feet, but belief or hearsay, 
already disproved as regards 
The evidence in reference to 

•f the murder fund, he 
the fact that some men,
1 received checks from the sag 
nd of the I>and League.

lid,
while

Such

h animus was due to the fact 
attempted to obtain a promise 
arnell ). but had failed to do so 
his office. In conclusion. Par- 

l that the present officials in 
manifestly unfit to administer 
\ct. Forster ought to return 
iml work. Parnell said he was 
Ireland would weather this as 

ibered other formidable oppres- 
pokeovei half an hour, 
e of Wales was present in the 
vbole time Parnell was delivtr-

yan. Chief Secretary for Ire- 
f to Parnell, proceeded to indi- 
cy of the Government. They 
inmissioned to suppress crime 
iilier of murders had been re
tiree monthly to one in the last 
lalf months This policy for 
to say what the Government 

and then do it. He regretted 
bad not made bis position 

“st a amendment to address in 
1 yx*-*ch from the throne, was 
> Earl Spencer, the Lord Lien- 
land, and to himself, and would 
wl to their resignations, as well 
•ignation of the Cabinet. He 
nothing could be more fatal to 

1 1,0 hand the responsibility of 
to local bodies. Trevelyan said 
iment were convinced that the 
ifficial or private person bad 
at by the inciting language of 
ey would act again, 
rnell's speech, O'Shea exclaitn- 
,r® B.iyton, Rtgan and Davitt, 
led to Forster, as a proof that 
v charged with the Phumix 

were not the members of the

ihted out, during bis speech, 
them had returned a check, 

len sent him from the sustenta- 
ying he had nothing to do with

leg replied »© Mr. Sexton, re- 
to come to London to partici- 

debate in the House of Com-

yan said the Government would 
le present proceeding against 
i. whose sentence to imprison- 
laing intimidating language 
lord, waa oonSrmed recently, 

arreted to undergo bin

Garth, baa written to Foreter. 
lim that be will pereoaall, 
uring a speech which he (He
ad, to make in the 
)ir Stafford Northeohe laid he 
r, to weaken or human the Gov- 
«*<m it the remit be to année 

go. It would be better that it 
en than that the,, retiring on 

«konld be led hach to the 
elle, of the peat.

Loir Don. Feb. 26. 
Une will am re in London on 
The police on Retarda, rr- 
ntiona for hie eafet,. It is 
•eeeml additional eoepected 

red in the cit, lut we*, and 
information regarding their 
« been receired.

Pants, Feb. 84. 
puüee. Prime Miaiatar Farr,
• programme of the Miaietr,, 
the ooaldeeoe of the connu,. 
Uueerament'a 6ret earn would

he deprived of their military
Bepoblle le not «ad.ngrr.rl. 
”•»» ot ooneplmcT It would 
wwer U protect itself by rights

Qov<
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LSCH il» mil H1TTEM.I The Mark*.
Tub boys are forcing the season. Already 

ma rides are rampant.

Tub New Brunswick Government has lieun 
,Moated in the Assembly.

Mwss Jon* MtTiias A Co. are clearing 
out their stock of Winter Goods.

The number of immigrants who ente 
Canada during January waa 6937, of whom 
:MM settled in the Dominion.

Thi elections in Ontario came off yesterday. 
The c ontest was very close, hut it is supposed 
that the Liberals have a small majority.

Mr. Woodworth, Conservative M. P. for 
King's Co., N. 8., lias been confirmed in his 
seat by tlie Supreme Court of Canada.

IIbmbmhbb the Isjcturw to-night in HL 
Patrick’s Hall, by Rev. l>r. McDonald. Hub- 
ject:—“Among the Mountains of Wicklow 
ami KiHar-pey."

Tub United Sûtes llouso of Kopreeen ta
li v«* lias adopted the fenate Resolution, to 
tonninate tlw Fishery Clauses of the treaty 
of Washington^

Wsaro indobted to Mr. Arthur W. Greehan, 
formerly of the H weald ollme, now Imsiness 
manager of tlw Sunday Mercury, Now York, 
for late American papers.

The Catholic Church at River du Ixiup was 
destroyed hy fire on Friday last. Tlw l<ws 
will lie considerable, as twenty thousand 
dollars liad lately lieen expended upon it

Fkhdkkktos boast* of the appearanm on 
it* streets of a live cannihaL Lot us ho|ie for 
the sake of our Fredericton friend* that ho 
has givon up such horrible practices.

Wh olwerve tiiat our friknd. Mr. Alexaiulor 
Devine, late of tlw P. K. Island Railway, has 
embarked in journalistic enterprise in Hill
ing*, Montana. We wish him success.

A wbbtvhbd woman named Tozer was 
burnt to death in OtUwa a few days ago, 
Hlw was a habitual drunkard, and Iwr body 
lieing thoroughly impregnated with liquor, 
w as terribly masted.

Tub Supreme Court opened at Georgetown

Uur latest BoeUm advices are of tlw 54th 
inst, ami nqwirt Pork firm ami in steady 
deuiaiHl at $1A50 to S17j00 for Prime, $19.60 
to *aUK> for Me», and $21)JV) U, $T2M) for 
Clear and Extra Clear.

Bref is quoted at $11 to $lA60for Mess and 
Extra Mess; $14 to $1« for Family.

L*rd in demand, 12 to 18*c. per lb. for 
City and Western.

Butter is steady for « twice gnulos ; other 
kimls dull.

Kggs, 28 to 30 cents per down.
The domain I for potatoes is sternly, and mar

ket firm. Eastern Rose HO to W> cents (sir 
bust Mil ; Nortiwni Ibsw ami Prolific*, to to U5 
« un Is ; Peerless and llruoks, 80 cents, Cheo- 
angisw, 75 U. 80 tvnU.

The first House of Commons, in 1867. was 
com|s>s«-d of 181 mcmln-rs, as billows :— 
Fr..ui Ontario. 82; from Quebec, 65; from 
Nova Scotia. 19. from New Brunswick. 15. 
By the Act 35. Victoria, chapter 13. after the 
census of 1871, the representation of the 
proviso . named au* d : On ario. 88. Quebec, 
bo; Nova Kcotia, 21 ; New Brunswick. 16 
Representation was iwessarily increased by 
the addition of new provinces. In the last 
Parliament it sto«id as follows : Ontario, 88 ; 
Quelle.- 65; Nova Scotia. SI; New Bruns
wick, 16; Manitoba, 4 ; British Columbia, 
6; Prince Edward Island.*; ;—806 members. 
The Act of last session provided for a 
furtl er increase, as the result of the census 
returns of 1881, distributing the représenta* 
ti«m of the provinces thus : Ontario. 92; 
Quebec. 65 ; Nova Scotia. 21 ; New Bruns
wick. 16; ManiLdw, 5 ; British Columbia, 
I ; Prince Edward Island, 6—Total number 
>f members. 211.

BIKTH.

on the mu Inst., tbs wife of W. L. Cotton,of e 
daughter.

8IAKHIED.

At Montague, at the residence of R. W. Hteven- 
-on. Minister of the Uoeeel, on the 21st Inst., Mr. 
Alexander Klnlay. to Mise Mary J. Hlcken, both 
of Murray Harbor.

On January 31st, at the residence of John Mc- 
ean, Ksu., Montague Bridge, by the Rev. Joseph 
asooe. Mr i orneliu* II 11 Poole, of Lower Mon

tague, to Miss Jessie Isabella, youngest daughter 
of Hon. Joeeph Wlghtmsn, ml Andrew’s Point.

At the residence of Mr. Edward WraU, Pleas
ant drove, on the 21st InsL, by the Rev. George 
Hteel. Mr. Timothy West, of Buffblk, to Mise 
Elisabeth Wyatt, of Pleasant drove.

At the Bible Christian Pareonase, Vernon 
River, February S), by llev. J. Ball, Mr. Richard 
“ ' Mies Harsh

Nbw Advkrtihkmexts.—In Store, E. T. New- 
twry ; Clothing ami Boots an«l KIksw, J. H. 
Macdonald; Cloanng Out Sale, Broiniwr 
Bros ; A Man Run Over, E. 8. Bon noil At o ; 
Shariff*s Kale, H. J. Callback.

La ft Wo.inoa.lay night, a house on tlw 
Tracadie Road, which had just Usm vacated 
by Mr. Jamas Hayos, was destroyed by fire, 
togotlwr with part of Mr. Hayes' furniture 
which had not been removed, silver mounted 
harness, mowing machine, Ac.

Ih'kiKo tlw month of January, the total 
amount of good* entered for con*uniption in 
the Dominion was £8,253,tMl, on which tlw 
duty amounted to $1 ,589,(MV; tlw total ex- 
isirts amounted to $3J154^8ti ; tlwdeiwsit* in 
the 1*. O. Saving* Banks were $656^189.

A THLMiBAM, received from Ottawa, an- 
nouinxw that tlw case of Jenkins rr. Brocken 
was decided by the Supreme Court ofCaiuula 
yesterday, whereby Mr. Hreckeni*confirmed 
in his seat. Judge Taschereau di*senUitl 
from the finding of tlw otlwr five Judges.

yesterday. Judge llenskiy presiding. The i Fmnsn. Murrey Harbor, to
• / , . V m -, | Campbell, of Monlsgue Head,
dfs'kot l* a large one in both civil and
criminal canes. Mr. E. J. Hodgson, Q. C., is 
acting as Crown Prosecutor.

2Hh lust., slier s lingering Illness, Fannie, 
desrly beloved daughter of «leorge W. sod P 
Frsn«^*a DeBUi's, age*I JS year».

•• llleawed nre the dead which die In the Lord.”
On the null Inst-, at Point De Roc he, Lot 27. of 

consumption, Mary I’albert ne, youngest daugh
ter ol John and Margery Mcf'orniack, In the 'Mh 
year of her age. May she reel In peace.

At Rig Lape,Township No. 12. on the 10th InaL, 
Joseph II. McDonal l. In the lilh year of his age. 
The dvceaaed was highly respected by all his 
neighbors, and le «leaervedly regretted by a large 
circle of friends. He leave* a disconsolate widow 
and five young children to mourn their loss.

At Guelph. Ont., on Friday, the 16th February. 
Lilian, beloved wife of Edward Kadford, Es«|.. 
and fourth daughter of Prof. William F. Easily, 
aged Jr years.

Fell asleep In Jesus, on Sunday morning, XHh 
Inst., Mary Anne Sayers, In the 21st year of her
age

In this city, on the 21th Inst,, after a lingering 
lllnea», (Jui>L John McDonald, formerly ol Belle 
Creek, in the 70th year of hi» age.

At Tyne Valley, on the 2tlh ulL. Nancy Taylor, 
beloved wife of Alex. Ramsay, aged 77 years.

At Fredericton, Lot 67, February Mh, In the 
7*Ui year of her age. Elisa, the beloved wife of 
the late Hamuel Helllck.

INSTORE
I “ Knot Mills," ( Pat*-nt Roller), 

FLOUR j “Crown Jowel," ( High Patent,) 
t Superior Extra.

K. D CORRHKAL

SUGAR
Granulated, 
Confoctioner*', 
Bright Refined, 
Yellow “

Rice, Layer Raisin*, Beans, Split IW. 
MOLASSES choice Ikmwraraaml Trinidad.

( American (Dom. tost), 
XER08EHE - Pratt'# Astral Oil, in ranks, 

l “ “ 5-gal. pat tins.
SOLE LEATHER. Isqcan's Nu. 1 ami No. 2. 
Koap, Matclw*. Wrapping Pa|wr, Pa|wr Bags,

WHOLESALE.

FENTON T. NEWBENT.
Cli'town, Fob. 28, 1883. 2i

$40,000.
nm Tiiisui nuns urn

er 8TAM.K S FAHOY

DRY GOODS

CLOTHING,
—TO BE SOLI) AT—

J.B. MACDONALD’S,

QUEEN STREET.

SFieiAL NOTIOES.
Great Clearance Hale of Winter Goods at John 

McPhee A Go’s. Dress Goods at 6 cents; Cottons 
* cents ; Remnants at half price. Call early.

(feW
A MBKTlNti of tlw City Council was held on If you want a likeness that look* like yourself,

Saturday l.u,t. wl,..„ 11» Kin.,.™ Commit!» ,"„l" or uil, n™». <« >
, , | If you want Pictures that won’t fade, go to

announced that, tlw l mon Bank having «ht-1 Mug fords. North of city Clock. fe 28
i linort lo mike .nv furtl,rr .dv.nce., tl»,v ! «“C'-rd;. to thr pl«« to«t .11 th. tolrjt tm- 

• r ’ pmvvmeiita In Photographs. Don t forget. North
had obtained accomimslation totlm extent of of City Clock. ““
$10,000 from tlw Merchant* Bank of Halifax. ““““““————————

----------- —-------- IMAKfoKl* PKICCM
Aijrkd Fahmkh, who, aUmt two months j ------

ago, was mmtonred to six month* imprison
ment in Queen’* County Jail, for petty lar- Beef («mail) r » . 
cony, nuule hi* tw«-a|s« last night hy cutting a j *. *
hole through the w all with a hinge of a «l«*>r, Lamb, r ».

ClIAKVOTTETOWM, Feb. 27, iw

...... . , pork (carcass) p a
which, it is supposed, Iw picked up in the p„rk, small.............
jail yard. _________ ! ?"**•*•

........................ 4 to 12
........................... 4 to#
......................... 5 to 9
.......................... 5 to 8

3,YU
.......................LOO to I.»

......................      40 to 70
Mk. Francis Bain delivered hi* I wet uro Kowla X!!!/""" tow»*

imrt night on the “«oology of I*ri n™ Kdw.nl BÏttïr’.’M,1"' ' : ; : 1 ; : I : » K»
Island," to a large and appreciative audience. tu^...................................................... Sto»)
Tim I wet u re, which waa highly instructive, i-lour, » 100» . ... .V 2 iw to Auo
-fa* well delivered, and we were glad t«» hear SPphîthTblâck.
Mr. Bain announra it a* hi* opinion tiiat ! t**t*'. ^ bash., wbtu!....................................... *®y»42
coal may be found on tlw Inland. potatoes, r bush., whites...............................30 to so

----------- -------------- Potatoes, 4* bush., blues...............................  25U>3J
Last Satunlav afternoon a house owned ! £heepsk’tnehUSb"................?......................... siVf’iiu

Akeo against 
■ m«1 againstRffMMttlM •«tboritjnf

by Mr. Harris, of tlw Cliarlottetown Piwt 
< >fliœ, situate on tlw St Veter’s Road, wa* 
(hwtroyed by fire. Only a portion of the 
furniture was saved, and tlw coal and a 
quantity of vegetable* in tlw cellar wore 
destroyed. It was partially insured.

Two extensive fire* occurred in Montreal 
on the 20th in*L Tlw first wa* in tlw large 
Wholesale Grocer}* and Spirit Store of 1). 
Masson A Co., 8t. Paul Street. The premise* 
were completely gutted, and the lo** i* esti
mated at $100,000, which ie only partially 
covered by insurance. Tlw Necond fire wa* 
in the workahope of the Juvenile Reforma
tory, which were all destroyed, causing a loss 
of $54,000.

Wa understand that Mr. John llughoe, of 
thi* city, ha* entered into a contract with 
Mr. Janiefi White, of Mount Stewart, to build 
the hull of a new steamer intended to replace 
tlw Heather J telle, now employed on tlw 
Coast and River Steam Service. Her 
dimensions are: Length of keel, 120 feet; 
breadth of beam, 21 foot; depth of hold, 8 
feet. Tlw boiler* are being built by Messrs. 
Fleming, of 8L John, N. B., and tlw Nova 
Scotia Forge Go. of Pfctou, and It is expected 
tiiat she will be ready to place on the route 
in May._______ ^__

It in not generally supposed to be a cha
racteristic of public official* to exhibit any 
extraordinary amount of seal in tlw perform
ance of their duties. We have hoard of this 
quality nomewlwre spoken of a* mistaken, and 
wo think this is the proper term to apply to 
the energy di*played by two or three country 
Postmasters in the cause of the Hwlald. 
Tlwy seem to bo exceedingly anxious tiiat 
wo Hhotild not extend our circulation too 
widely all at once, and accordingly have 
undertaken to return, as uncalled for, copies 
of our paper which had been mailed to sub- 
ncribers, and had lain for a few days in their 
post offices. We have had these subscriber* 
coming in afterwards and complain! 1* that 
tlwy had not received their papers. Such 
obtrusive attention we neither desire nor 
appreciate. In marked contrast is the polite 
and gentlemanly treatment which we have 
invariably received from the Charlottetown 
Postmaster and tie staff of emitter 
and all, who, though doubtless often tired 
and worried, yet do not consider It ont of 
their Mae of daty to treat era» the 1 
child with dvility.

(1 bo box Lewis. Market Clerk.

Having completed .STOCK TAKING. I 
find 1 have an unusually large Stock on 
hand ; and in order to make a speedy reduc
tion, will sell all

VINTER ROODS,
/VI COST,

Namely :—Knit Wool Goods, lleavv Cl«»tb*, 
Blank«-t*, Quill*, Woolen Hosiery, 
Gloves, Scarf*. Squares, Overcoat s. 
Reefing Jackets, Buffalo Rohes, Goat 
Rohes. Fur Caps, Cloth Cap*.

Otlwr Goods at a small advance, viz:—

DRESS GOODS,
Id Cashmeres, Black and Colored Cords and 

Lustres, in all shades, Brocaded Dress 
Good*, Grey and White Cottons. Sheet
ings, Pillow Cloths, Stripe Hessians and 
Osnaburgs, Cretonnes, Prints.

Brussels, Scotch Ta|M*stries, Felts and

As I am determined to clear out the 
greater porthm of this Stock before the ar
rival of Spring G<xmI«,

Real Bargains
WILL BE GIVEN,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

J.B. MACDONALD,
QUEEN STREET.

Ch’town, Feb. 28. 1883.

Sheriffs Sale.
Thk Watbsooh Kmoink Works Co. (Limited1- 

Henry 8. Gates.

By virtue of a Writ of Statute Execution 
to me directed, issued out of Her Ma
jesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, 
at the suit of the Waterous Engine 
Company (Limited), against Henry 8. 
Gates, 1 bave taken and seized as the 
property of the aai-1 Henry 8. Gates, 
all the right, title and interest of th« 
slid Henry S. Gates, in and to the 
following property, via.:

ALL that tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in 0Inrlotte- 

town Royalty, described and bounded a* 
follows, that is to say ; Commencing on the 
mat side of the Lower Maipeque Road, at 
the division line of the within described 
tract of land, and tbu property of said John 
Henry Gates; thence (according to the 
magnetic north of 1764) north 70 degreen 
and 15 minute» east 92 feet; thence north 
33 degree* east 20 feet; thence north 7 
degrees west 223 feet, the last forty-six feet 
being through the house; thence north 22 
degrees east 88 feet; thence north 80 de
grees west 12 feet ; thence north 13 degrees 
east 82 feet ; thence north 41 degree* west to 
the said road; and thence along said road 
southwardly to the place of commencement, 
subject, however, and reserving to John 
Henry Gates hie heirs and assigne, and the 
occupiers for the time being, of thepremi 
adjoining the above land, and all other p 
eons, liberty of egress, ingreee and regi 
across the Mill Dam and pond, from the eael 
line of the above described tract of land to 
the main road, with horses, cattle, carriages, 
Ac.

And I do hereby give Public Notice that 
1 will on MONDAY, the 17th day of 
September next, A. D.. 1883, at 18 o'ttoek, 
noon, at the Court Hones, in Charlottetown, 
in Queen's County, set up and sell 
Public Auction the said property, or as 
much thereof as will satisfy the levy 
marked oe the eaid writ, being the earn o 
three hundred sad seventy-four dollars and 
flfty-oaeeeate ($374A Dead interest on three 
hundred and ifty dollars from the 24th of 
February ?888 «■) paid, at seven per omttam 
per aanam, besides Sheriffs fern and all 
legal incidental expenses.

H. J. OALLBBOK.
Sheriff

Sheriffs Office. Queen's County, ?
February, V7tb, 1883. \ Si

0*MTsa B. McNeill, Plaintiffs Attorney,

DOMINION

Boot & Shoe Store

Extraordinary Value Given 
in all Kinds of

BOOTS
—AND—

SHOES,

MOCCASINS,

SLIPPERS, «&C.,
In order to clear out

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING GOODS.

Don't fail to see the O.mnIs and prices 
before buying elsewhere.

J. B. Macdonald.
West Side Queen Street, Feb. 28, '83.

WICkIM i KILL,
^ I.ES’TIIRK will l*e delivered by the

Very Re». D. McDonald, D. D.,
BEFORE TUB CATHOLIC LITERARY UNION,

IN ST. PATRICK’S HALL, 
On Wednesday Evening,

THE 28th INSTANT.

Subject—14 Among the Mountain* 
of Wleklow and Killnrney.**

Admission 10 cents ; Reserved Seats. 15 
cents. Tickets for sale at Fraser A Reddin'* 
Drug Store. Apothecaries’ Hall and Dia- 

iond Bookstore.
Doors open at 7.30 p. m., to commence

" 8 P' “ JOHN A McINNIS.

February 21, 1883. Secretary

llearing-Out Sale
MUSIC

music BOOKS.

CHOICE, FXCSH AH0 RELIABLE

Forwarded to all parts of the Dominion by 
Mail Sift srfivslauarsnlssd. Posu«e prepaid. 
We will srnilffDff ff the finest illustrated 
on application I 11 tt Catalogue in Canada 
It contains a complete list of everything in
FIELD, FLOWER AND CARDEN 
Seeds. Mlsed Grasses. Clover. Timothy. Etc.
Don't fail to send your name and post office 
address for copy before ordering your supply.
STEELE BR08.& Co.

Seed Merchants. TORONTO, ONT.

Prince Edward Island 

FURNITURE

WAREROOMS,
KENT STREET.

BREMNER BRO S

BEING desirous of clearing out their 
present Stock of Music before the end 

of March, offer the following unprecedented 
bargains

SHEET MUSIC at a discount of 80 per 
cent of the published price.

BOOSEY’S MUSICAL CABINET for 
20 cents a number. (Original price 30 and 
36 cents.)

Other Music Books at a discount of from 
30 to 60 per cent. No Music (UUj^ap'gvd.

Also, the following

FANCY GOODS
will be disposed of at a discount of twenty- 

five per cent :
Photograph Frames. I Writing Desks, 
Ladies' Companions, I Dressing Cases, 
Work Boxes, | Easels, etc.

The above discounts an* for CASH 
ONLY, and on purchases made within six 
weeks from date.

Charlottetown. Feb. 28. 1883—2i

ti

A Man Run Over!
a Man was driving up Prince Street,tving up rnn 
he jumped out of his Sleigh and

BAN OVER TO

E. S. Bonnell & Co’s,
TO OET SOME

Gold and Silver Plating Done.
Tlw only flret-otow plant in P. X. I .land 

lo get your Gold nnd ffttotr Plating dona, 
neayoar Sewing Machine, repaired.

Shop—Halt to Beptiet Church, Prince 
Street, Charlottetown. [1.28 3m

The subscriber beire to inform his nu
merous customers, both in town and coun
try, that he is prepared to execute

PLANING, TURNING, 
Sawing & Jigging,

of every description, from fourteen inches 
to onc-vightb in thickness (with saws from 
onc-and-a-half inch to the forty-eighth of 
an inch in width.)

Con»tantly on hand a large supply of 
materials of every description, for Dining, 
Drawing and Bedroom Furniture, in Black 
Walnut, Mahogany, Rose and Satin Wood. 
Bin! Fred and Curled Maple, Birch and 
other Wood*. Every class of

FURNITURE
made and executed in all the several 
branches of the Cabinet Making and Up
holstering Business, in the most substan
tial manner, and of the latest styles, on as 
reasonable terms as any similar establish
ment in the Province*.

UNDERTAKING,
in all it* branche*.

CASKETS A COFFINS
constantly on hand, in 

ROSEWOOD. MAHOGANY, WALNUT, 
and imitation of all woods, all sixes 

and price*, with

PLATED A JAPAN MOUNTING.
Hearses and horse*, both for| town and 

country, cheaper than over.offerod to the 
pettje before.

AU
satisfaction guarani

punctually
uaranteed.

attended to, and

■ARK BUTCHER*
Charlottetown, Feb. 14, 1*1

Diamond Bookstore !
là?

1 Lauaxvw

Monaghan’s New Brick Building,
MU <*I KK.\ ST., QUEEN HQf ARE,

.ONE DOOR NORTH OF DODD S AUCTION ROOM),

When-, with invrvaaetl avcotnm«nlation, our customer* will be lletter than ever satisfied,

THE CENTRAL SAMPLE ROOMS ABOVE THE STORE
AHE THK BEST I IN THK CITY,

and located in the principal business portion. Commercial Travellers will find every 
modern improvement and prompt attention. GIVE US A CALL.

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE.
Charlottetown. Feb 7. 1883.

WINTER GOODS

JOHN MACPHEE & 4 0.
Are offering the following GOODS at greatly 

lied need Prlren.

HUB WIKJIVMHUnn,
A lot Mantle and Ulster Cloths, Men’s all wool Panto, $1.90, $2.25, 

$2.46, Boys’ Ulsters and Overcoats, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, a lot of 
ladies’ Shawls and Sacques at cost, Winceys, 7 cento, Grey 
Cotton, (S cents. Prints, ti cento, President, Beaver and Nap 
Cloths at cost, Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50, 
Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, at 10 p. c. discount, 
Fur Caps, Kid Mitto and Gloves, Linders and Drawers, Scarfs, 
laced and knit Shirts, white Shirts, &c., a lot of Men’s colored 
Shirts at CO cents.

Our customers and the public generally can depend on getting 
Real Bargains in every department. Wholesale & Retail.

JOHN McPHEE & CO.
Jan. 17. 1883

Regular Traders ! Prince Edward Island

Time Table No. 19.

Wim WHIM,HIM
I-' it o M

Liverpool and London
Te take effect *a 29th Her., 1882.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island,
DIRECT.

Train* Outward. 
(BEAD DOWN.)

Station*. Mixed Mixed.

Ch’town I Dp 8.16a. i 
Royalty Je | * 8.38 “
N.Wiltshire ” V.*W “

i

SPRING TRIPS, - 1883.

THE CLIPPER RRIfl

‘alpheta;
299 ton* Regiefer. and classed 9 year* At 

at Lloyds, now on the berth for 
cargo, will sail from

Llreryeel fer CharletteUw* er 
■beat the 25th March,

FOLLOWED BT THE

8PLSNDID CLIPPER BARKENTINE

ETHEL BLANCHE;
428 Ton* Register, Coppered, and Classed 

10 year* At at Lloyds,

John Graham, Commander.
WILL SAIL FROM

Liverpool for Charlottetown 
on or about 1st April.

ALSO, THE

FAST SAILING BARKENTINE

B- Rendis Commander,
WILL SAIL FBOM

London for Charlottetown,
On er Atonal the let April.

TENDERS.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and marked on the out
side, " Tender for Clonoe Sohoolhouae,1 

will be received up to the 5th Maroh next 
for the construction of a new Sohoolhouae, 
in Clonoe School District, Baldwin Station.

Plane and specification» can be eecn at 
the residence of the undersigned.

The loweet or any tender not neoeeearily 
accepted.

JOHN H. BRADLEY. 
Sec’y of Trustee».

Baldwin Station, February 21,1883—2i

Hunter Riv. 
Bradai bane 
County Line

Kensington
Summcrsidi

Wellington 
Port Hill 
O'Learr 
Koomâeld 
Atherton

Royalty Jc

Bedford 
Mt Stewart 
Cardigan 
Georgetown 
Mt. Stewart 
Morel!
St. Peter's 
Bear River 
Souri*

9.46 
10.23 » 
10.32 ” 
10.47 “ 
11.10 ’’ 

Ar 11.46 ** 
Dp 1.16 p.n 

*r 1-37 “ 
” 2.06 “ 
“ 1.48 ” 
“ 4.06 “ 
“ 4.30 “ 
“ 6.10 “ 

Ar 6 06 “

Dp 3.30 p.m 
Dp $.63 “

- 4.46 “
6 00 “ 
6.38 “ 
6.48 " 
6.03 “ 
6.25 “ 

Ar 7.00 “

Dp 3.00 p. i

]

d. MÀcÉAWemmTrr
DIAMOND GROCERY.

Jan. 31. 1883.

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownal * Sydney Streets.

(Opposite Old Rankin House.)

THE undersigned is prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connection with the House. I shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.

8. BOLGER.
Ch’town, Jan. 17, 1883—wky ex pat pres

Dp 3.22 p m
‘r $.40 “

Dp 4.46p.m
" iJ7 “ 
“ 6A7 “ 
“ 6 46 ’

lAr T20 “

TENDERS.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and marked on the en
velope '• Tender for Indian Supplies,” will 

be received up to noon of the first of March 
next, for the following article», or any of 
hem, to be delivered to the Indian Super

intendent on Lennox Island, in such quan
tities and at such times as may be required 

r him Floor, Tea, Sugar, Cotton, Print, 
oocasins. Lumber. Shingles, Nails. 
Samples of groceries and dry goods most 

accompany the Tenders.
The lowest or any tender not neoeeearily 

accepted.
Any newspaper inserting this advertise

ment without authority from this Depart
ment, through the Queen's Printer, will for
feit payment for the same.

L. VANKOUGHNET. 
Deputy of the Superintendent 

General of Indian Affairs. 
Department of Indian Affairs, )

Ottawa. Dec. 26th, 1882 j
jan!7—tl 1st Mob

Trains Inward.
(BEAD UP.)

Station*.

Ch’town 
Royalty Jun 
N. Wiltshire 
Hunter Riv

I bounty Line 
Caasiagton ] 

Summersidr

Freight Carried at Through Rates to Pictou 
Georgetown, Summer side, Souris 

and 8hediac.

Shipper* will please forward their orders 
tisse, so as not to detain the veeeels.

For Freight or Passage, apply, in London, 
John Pitcairn A Sons, It Great Winchester Street. 
K.C ; in Liverpool, to Pitcairn Brothers, 61 South 
John Street ; or here, te the owners,

PEAKE BRO S A 00.
Oharlettetowa, Feb. 7. IMS-Cw

Ar A16 p.n
Dp $.m ;;

“ 1.43 
” 1.20
* 11.46 
ArllJOa 

Miseonche DplO 68 
Wellington | “ 10.31 
Pert Hill “ 9 48 

8 20 
8.06 
7 AT

____ 6 20
koyatty Jnn

Bedford 
M. Stewart 
Owffiena

O'Leary
BleesiisH

Ar 11.16 am 
DplO.52 “ 

10.01 “

to*

Dp 9.S6a.w 
,r 9 to ”

Railway OS*, Ch’town.

L. B. ARCHIBALD,

Stovepipe!
Siovs Pips11

STOVK Pirn t 1LB0W8,
CHEAPER THAN EVER,

—AT TMS—

CITY TO STORE,
Upper Queen Street,

NEARLY OPPOSITE DB. JENKINS', 

un a irum>n> uaomm or

Wanted by 1st March,
CAA LBS. of good GOOSE FEATH- OUU BBS. Don't mix thorn with othor 
Fenthera. I will pay the highwt prion.

M. BUTCHER,
P. X. Inland Pentium Wnmroom 

Ohnriottntown, Fob. 7,188*—lm

WHOLESALE k RETAIL.

L W. HABB18.
Upper Queen Street, Jem. *L UK

f' - I


